
WASHINGTON.
f WAdiiNfiTON, Doc. i!7. The Interior De-

partment has received a telegram announcing
the death at Council 1! lulls of General Samnel
K. Curtis, one of the Couainisionorg appointed
to inspect the finished work of the Union i'a-eif- lc

Railroad, lie was actively engaged in the
late war.

It is expected In ollicial circles that Lieu-
tenant General Sherman, after visiting St.
Louis, will return to Washington, to report In
person the particulars of his recent visit to
Vera Cruz.

The United States Supreme Court, in a
canee from the Circuit Court of the Eastern
District of Louisiana, dismissed the appeal for
the want cf jurisdiction. It appears that the
amount in controversy did not excoed two
thousand dollars.

The Commissioner of Customs has rocoived
information of the conviction, in tho Unitod
States District Court of tho District of Michi-
gan, of nine persons for smuggling. They
Lave not yet been sentenced.

The Currency Petition.
Petitions are circulating throughout the

country for signatures, praying Congress to
refrain from tho passage of any act authorizing
tho curtailment of tho national currency, or
having In view tho return within a limited tiuio
to sptcio payments. This movement, it is
known, is in opposition to the policy of Secre-
tary McCulIccb, who maintains that tho coun-
try wants moro labor instead of more curroncy.
Tho Secretary has returned to Washington to-

day, from a visit to West Virginia, lie has
given tip tho intention to proceed north, not
having any business to call him thither at
present.

A Present to the President.
The President has received from James

Lyons, of Richmond, a cano made of a piece
of the old frigate Constitution. Tho inscrip-
tion on tho gold head of the cano compliments
Johnson as "the restorer of the Constitu-
tion."

Disbursing Olliccrs.
It having been represented to tho Treasury

department that tho ollicers of tho United
StatcB charged with tho disbursement of pub-
lic money havo in somo instances mado de-

posits of such moneys with banks or bankers,
or others not authorized as depositories of
public moneys, General Spinner, tho United
States Treasurer, has published certain pro-
visions and requirements of law for tho infor-
mation of such ollicers and other parties, from
which it is seen that deposits of public moneys
may bo mado only as follows : Deposits of
collections or receipts of all public moneys, by
all kinds of United States ollicers, with tho
Treasurer or an Assistant Treasurer of the
United States, except tho receipts from cus-toni- s,

as hereinafter mentioned, with a national
bank,' designated as a depositary, under tho
provisions of tho National Currency Act, and
with no others.

Collectors of Internal Revenue are required
to deposit their collections in the particular
depository indicated to them by instructions
from tho Commissioner of Internal Revenue.
Collectors or deputy collectors who deposit
with banks, bankers or others not authorized
as depositaries render themselves amenable to
the penalties prescribed by tho law.

Deposits of customs duties, being in coin,
can be made only with tho Treasurer or As-
sistant Treasurer, or such other public ollicer
as has been designated as a depositary of tho
United States. National banks that have
been designated as depositaries of public
moneys are not authorised to receive deposils
of coin.

Deposits of disbursing oHicers may be mado
with the Treasurer, or an Assistant Treasurer
of tho United States, or with a depositary
specially authorized for that particular pur-
pose by tho Secretary of the Treasury, under
the authority of section 1 of the act approved
June 11th, 18(36, and with no others.

The attention of public ollicers interested,
and of banks, bankers, or others not author-
ized as depositaries of the public moneys, is
specially called to tho fact that all violations of
the act of August Cth, 18(i(5, and tho acts
amendatory of the same, subject the parties
transgressing to severe paius and penalties
tinder a conviction for felony. Tho laws are
very stringent against all ollicers charged with
tho deposit and disbursement of money.
AmoDg other things they are prohibited from
investing public money in any kind of pro-
perty or merchandise. They cannot for any
purposo not prescribed by law transfer or apply
any of the funds. All such acts are declared
a felony, and, upon conviction thereof, the
oli'tnder shall be punished by imprisonment
lor a term of not less than ono year nor moro
than ten years, or by Duo not more than tho
amount embezzled, nor less than one thousand
dollars, or by both: such fine and imprisonment
to bo at the discretion of tho court.

Bankers, brokers and others, knowingly
counselling or abetting such transactions, shall
on conviction bo similarly punished.

Cholera at St. '1 nomas.
Our Consul at St. Croix reports that on ac-

count of the prevalence of the cholera, small-
pox and yellow fever at St. Thomas, tho Eng-
lish islands have established a quarantine on
vessels arriving from St. Thomas of 21 days,
and the Spanish islands of 40 days.
Returns from the General Land Ollice.

The Commissioner of the General Land
Ollice has received returns from the local
ollice at Ionia, Michigan, for November, lStlO,
which show that 5427 acres have been sold
for cash during that month, amounting to
$14,023.

Presidential Pardons.
The President has directed warrants of par-

don to be issued to Johnson Noble, of Ken-
tucky, and P. W. M. liolliday, of Virginia,
both of whom were engaged in tho rebellion
and are pardoned under the $20,000 clause.
The pardons were issued on the recommenda-
tions of tho Governors of tho respective
States.

The Guetts of Sumner.
Senator Sumner yestorday entertained tho

new French Minister, M. Bertheiny. Secre-
tary Stanton and Representative Morrill, of
Vermont, were among tho guests.

The Charleston Courier.
Tho Charleston (S. C.) Courier of Tuesday,

noticing the various nowspaper reports about
a South Carolina commissioner to Washing-
ton, says: It appears that, prior to the close
of the session of our Legislature which ad-
journed on Friday last, a largo majority of the
members of the Senate consulted together as
to the propriety of sending a member of that
body to W ashington to confer with the Pre-
sident on tho probability ol the State being
restored to hor place in tho Union should sho
adopt the constitutional amendment.

After consultation it was decided that somo
good might arise from tho pursuance of such a
course, and one of their number was selected
for the mission. The gentleman selected was
Colonel J. C. Weatherly, Senator from the
Marlborough District, who immediately
proceeded to Washington and sought an inter-
view with the Prc-sk- l jEt. Upon lit arrival he
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found that the President' Was occupied in a
Cabinet meetir.g, and being digengftgyd, he de-

termined to make good use of his leisure mo-

ments by obtaining interviews with the loading
Radical members of both Houses of Congress,
and conversing with thorn freely npon tho sub-

ject of tho constitutional amendment, and tho
prospects of the admission of South Carolina
to her rights npon its adoption.

Colonel Weatherly succeeded In making the
acquaintance of several of the leading Radical
Senators and Representatives, with whom ho
conversed freely, and was assured by them
that the constitutional amendment was the
ultimatum of Congress to the southern States,
that its adoption by them would remove all
obstacles to their being admitted to represen-
tation in Congress.

Colonel Weathely had a subsequent inter-
view with President Johnson, to whom ho had
been informally deputized. We learn that tho
interview with the President was of somo du-

ration, as well as free and candid, during which
he expressed the hope that the southern States
would remain firm in their position as regards
the constitutional amendment, and steadfastly
rtject it, believing it to bo an advanco stop to
the inauguration of a despotism. In doing
this, ho said, ho hoped they would bo guarded
in their reasons assigned for its rejection, and
avoid any language that might, by any possi-
ble means, bo tortured to give ofl'once to the
opposing party.

The President fools confident from a re-
cent decision given by tho Supreme Court
that he will bo sustained by that law-abidi-

body, and that in a short time a returning
sense of reason will point out somo middle
ground between the constitutional amondmont
and the projected territorial scheme, upon
Vibich our country may become unitod, when
peace will again smile upon us with all its
blessings.

The Storm.
A severe pale has been blowing all day from

the northwest; weather cold and clear. Thero
was a slight fail of snow early this morning.

Prom Kashvillc.
Nashville, Dec. 27. The trial of tho al-

leged murderers cf tho soldier on Christmas
night has been in progress all day before tho
bench of magistrates, and will occupy all to-

morrow. The testimony is far from conclusive
as to who fired the shot, and none of the par-
ties on tiial tan bo convicted on the evidence
as far as developed. It is definitely ascer-
tained in proof that the affray originated in
the soldiers cheering for the Union and Lin-

coln, while the policemen, oil duty, cheered
lor Jell. Davis.

A feeling of intense bitterness exists be-

tween the soldiers and tho policemen which
threatens blocdy consequences, on tho first
substantial provocation. Hie commanding
ofticers participate in the feelings of the
soldiers.

William Stud'ans, a well known German
citizen, while intoxicated at a ball given by
tho Aureogonia Lodge, at tho Council House,
last night, stepped ft om tho open balcony of
tho second story, dislocating his neck, and
causing his speedy death, lie will bo buried
this afternoon, with all the honors of the Lodge.

Nashville, Dec. 27. For some time past,
many agents of houses in western and eastern
cities have been selling goods hero by sample.
To-nig- ht the City Council passed an act pro-

hibiting this, unless tho parties shall first pay
$800 for annual license, and shall give boud in
the sum of $5000, with two sureties living in
Davidson county, conditioned on making an
accurate monthly exhibit, recording their sales
and paying a duty thereon of ten per cent.

Prom San Francisco,
San Francisco, Dec. 27. It is understood

that tho merchants and business men of this
city will give a grand inauguration dinner in
honor of the departure of the steamer Colo-

rado, the first of tho great China line. Tho
State and national departments, the municipal
government, the New York and San Francisco
Chamber of Commerce, tho Pacific Railroad,
and the Chinese merchants will be represented.

A battalion of troops for the Liberal service
has been quietly organized in this city, for tho
government of Mexico, within the last few
weeks, and a detachment of sixty-fiv- e men,
ur der Major Herring, left yesterday for Mazat-la-n

by tho steamer Continental.
J. Ross Browne and party, consisting of se-

veral members of the State Geological Sur-
vey, took passage by the same steamer, for the
purpose of making a full and complete topo-
graphical aLd geological survey ot Lower Ca-

lifornia.
Colonel R. A. Wainwright, heretofore re-

ported as having died at Benicia, is said to
have shot himself through tho head while un-

der the influence of spiritualism.

Prom Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Dec. 27. Tho weather is very

cold, w ith the mercury fourteen degrees above
zero.

Threo persons in ono family, named Baur,t

died from cholera on Monday, and two other
members are quite sick, caused by eating dis-

eased pork.
The Rushville and ' Connersville Railroad,

from Rushville, lnd., to Connersville, was
opened on the

Two men, named Richardson and Batchel-de- r,

have been arrested at Eaton, Ohio, on
suspicion of an attempt to defraud a Life In-

surance Company. They had buried a coliin
at midnignt, tilled with broom corn seed, with
the intention, it is supposed, of representing
that the coflin contained the remains of a man
named McFadden. Tho latter has not been
found as yet. The affair is creating considera-
ble excitement.

THE BON OF NAPOLEON BONAPARTE.
The seaicu after the relies, writes a Pari?

belonging to the Duke de
King of Rome, has ended in the securing

of several iuo-- t interesting souvenirs, to be
placed in the Napoleon (iiulery f the Louvre.
The life of this son of the great Emperor, who,
according to the tout-hint- epitaph written, by
liinisc It lor his own tomb, "was born Kmsr of
Rome, and died a Lietiteuant in the AtiHtrinn
service," was ioo short to admit of any very vol-
uminous record.

The souvenirs now brought to Paris have been
wholly furnished by the tl:in-scus- e,

Fauny Ellfler, who lives in the strict
retirement of a country life near the HtiRue,
occupied. solely lu the cultivation ot a certain
species of rosf1, wh!ch huh had brought rp the
highest perfection. By the lortime left her by
(ioiitz, added to that acquired by her own in-
dustry and talent, she is enabled to live thei easy
lite ot a chatelaine; ami while her leisure time
is occupied with the cultivation of (lowers, her
heart is fully occupied likewise with the culti-
vation of all her teuder couveuirs of the Court of
Yieuua, and tbe place she ouco occupied thereat,
with the full consent and approbation ot every
member of the Imperial family.

Tne story of the loves of the Due de Reich-shid- t
is short and pad enouah. Disgusted with

the restraint ot the life at Court, wounded by
tbe position to which his birth had consigned
him uiiiontr the proud archdukes, his blfrh-bor- n

relatives, he whs wont to Heal away into the
country to eujoy colitude and the contemplation
of nature, at little village near Vienna; Top
doctors had foretold that unless some inter nt
in hie- ' je :)''! il jo xlU .'! itive

youth, he must, of necessity, slnW iiito atrophy,
slid wither hw ay. In consumption, Mnny and
many a hope hn-- been rnised of his forming an
attaehti.cn t which miplit thiow mc intercut
around hift existence, nnd WHrd oil the
which was killing him by inches.

But the conviction that the opportunities thus
aOordcd him were but snares ol tbe enemy to
set a spy over him in his most nngiiarded mo-
ments, kept hlra on the watch, mid he neve"
once jieldi d to the temptation. But the mo-
ment came lor him as it comes lor all men. 1I
became struck will the grnce and beauty of nis
lnndlailv's niece, a pirl in sh from the woods,
whoe picturesque costume and simple maimers
llai tried both his artistic and moral taste, and
coon became deeply enamored. To this trirl he
told the whole story of his lite the temptations
which had been otiered him the aspira'.ions in
which ho indulged, the hopes he entertained.
His entire existence underwent a chRiige. To
one bring could he unfold the secrets of his
heart, and the restraint which had been killing
him was overcome at last.

But as there must always he a demon at work
upon the happiness of every mortal here below,
so did the satisfaction experienced by the young
Due de lieichstadt toon come to an end. He

ho had ever shunned all gaiety, who had ob-
stinately rolled to attend nil courtly feUs,
opera, ball, and play finding his health ;and
spirits much improved, must needs one night
he seized with an irresistible desire to see the
ballet of tbe "Liable JJoitevx," in which the
cachuea danced by Fanny Kllsler, had become
the iittii and object of every conversation and
ot all the enthusiasm of the city. He went
alone to the opera; he saw the dancer come for-- v.

ii rd to the footlights wit h that swimming step
w hub had won the hearts of all mankin l; he
sa.cd first in terror, then in doubt, then in
horror and ama.pment, and sunk slowly down
senseless on the floor ol the box where he was
placed !

It was the dancer herself on whom bis whole
heait and tout hui been bestowed. It was to
l.tr he hud contided his most secret thoughts.
The whole intrigue of the Court became re-

vealed at once to his mind. He went back no
more to the villaee, put retired arain to tho
little ftudent's roam in the palacu still shown as
the place where he died, and could never be
persuaded to behold even once again the
traitress who had so imposed upon his trusting
heart. No one but himself ever suspected
Fanny Ellsler of any base intrigue the pas-
toral comedy had been played out in good part,
and with the eutire concurrence of imperial
relatives. The end of the drama was a bright
and elorious existence for the dancer; for the

like, misery, despair, and death !

K'ngly Rema ns A Paris correspondent says:
'We are now about to semi to Westminster

Abbey from Fontevratilt all, literally, that
remains ol the Kings and Queens ot England.
Westminster Abbey,' however, is not likely to be
much enriched by these mortal spoils, ior the
l'iiare tie la Loire says: 'There probably will
be lound at Foutevrault no actual remains ot
Henry II, Richard I, or Queen Elcnnor of Aqui-tuin-

lor, like those of St. Deris, the tombs of
Foutevrault have been violated. The bones of
Co ur de Lion were not more respected than
those of St. Louis, but the tombs have been
restored, and the figures are almost uninjured.
They arc recumbent figures, with hands crossed
over their chests. Those who have examined
them declare that every known tradition of

has bpen respected.'"

COAL.

IV. PATRICK & CO.,
'0. 004 T. 1JROAD ST.,

DEALERS IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,

EAZLET0N, MAHAN0Y, EAGLE VEIN, AND

E STOVE,

Always on band, under cover, andfrecirom !1KT And
8LA1E. rSMsnrnein

COAL! COAL! COAL!
lhe tent l.tHlGH and PCIll'YI KILL COAL, pre-

pare o express ior isnly use, consiautly on hand In
mv Ymd.No 16H CALLOW HILL ftrtet, unuer cover,
dc live ltd on short notice well screened, and P'Ckcd free
o! state, at t he lowist cakb prices. A trial will secure
j our custom.

JOHN A. WILSON,
Successor to W. L. FOt'l.K.
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LOOK AND LIVE!
ELECTROPATHY.

Drs. GALLOWAY, WHITE & B0LLE3

THE OLD

MEDICAL ELECTRICIANS,
And TEACUEK8 ol this new system ol curing diseases,
would call the attention of the sick and altllcted to tlKlr
n system of practice, which has ahead; naljed great
popularity In this city. 1 Hiring the past six years we
lave treated TWENTY THOL'SaRD persons suffering
Horn the various forms of disease many of them by
special guarantee, cnargmg nothing ii we tai'eu), and
In aliuosi every case a cuie has teen eilecteu. Read
the tollow ing

HOME CEKTIFICaTES.
AJJ ASTON1S&LNG CURE AAIPUTATIOH

VEftTt-D-.
I was cured In three weeks by Drs. GALLOWAY and

Will i K ot an ulceraud leg, which caused much sufler-In- e,

and even threatened amputation. Since my own
meat cure several ol m.v irlends sulluring lroui .Neural-
gia, Skin Instate, Dyspepsia, and other comphtliiu,
iiave also bieu per ectly cured. 1 will cheeriuiiy
answer the Inquiries ol the diseased and sullcring.

AUUAHA.M FLUKE,
'No. 1851 Camac street. I'hliaduiuhia.

IMTOKTANT CURES OF OBSTINATE DISEASES.
h. 1). Mcia la. maxtnr miiaon. P. ('. R. It . Snin.i

mutism.
jau.es Brown, Inflammation ot Stomach and Bowels.Pine street abuve Sixth.
Henry lioycr, Jcuraigia of the Eye, Twenty-thir- d andPearl streets.
Frederick Wilson, Dyspepsia and Throat Disease.

Coutint niul Ijoiu..
. E Kukbride Epileptic Ells, No. 1020 Market street.

William MorgHn. Kldnev Disease and lieueral De-
bility, o. 41U spruce street

MarcusD. Wi, cox, Catarrh of twelve years' standing,
Commercial hotel

Sumuel O. Wheeler, Astbma ot ten years' standing
Continental Hotel

Emanuel Key, Attomey-a- t Law, Dyspepsia, No. 707
Eansoiu street

Horace C. Wlnslow, Weakness of the Kidneys, Frank-lor-

11. C. ('hurtleff, Cancer lu Stomach. Mo. STii Markes
street.

J. M Bulst, Ifhe miatism, No. VJ23 8. Broad street.
Junah Levy, Bronchial Consumption, No. i'Ji Jiorketstreet.
t uward f. Evans, preacher ot the M. E Church,

long standing, Laryngitis, and Lumbago, No.
IMS lleliuuth street.

James Nugent, Dealnesg for six years, and ringing and
roaring in ti e Wilmington, Delaware.

i licuia-- t llarrop, severe Diubetes, liose Mills, West
PhlluUllpniu.

George Giant. Rheumatic Gout, long standing, No.
1) 13 t liei-mi-t xtreei.

11. T Desilver, Chronic Neiiralvia and Intlammatury
Rheumatism, No. 1730 ehesntit street

tdward MeMalion, Consumption, No. 12J7 Front
street.

J. Ricket, Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation, and Con
gestlou ot the Brain. No- Ms t a low hill stieet

Cbur es Dayton, J'aralvsis of tbe lower limbs.
Glrard lioiiHe.

Jt bu McCormick, Diabetes. No. 1220 Ridge avenue.
Charles E. Buckingham, Urinary DUllculty, No. 1331

Filbert street.
Aqulla Duvls, Chronic D'arrhrra, Forrest liouir.
J. J. Hoopes, lung standing Hciaiica, and Enlarged

Prostate Gland, Darby township, Delaware count v.
Wt limn II. Hliuver, Liver Complaint, (lermatitown.
Joseph W. Forsyth, Acute lueumat!Hiu, No Ititl

Arch street.
E. Clouscr, General Paraly sis, No. 415 N. Second

street.
Many vr iheie perung we cured in than a

ireel.
N. B. Tne Institution, No. 1230. one door from Thir-

teenth street, is the only hou-- e lu this city where our
system u practised, l uprlncipled par ios in other
localities, who claim to tieat diseases according to
ear late discoveries, may then lure be regarded with
auHpiclon.

l'H Y81CTANH and STUDENTS can enter at any tlm
for a inn couise ot Instruction la this Gukat Dihcovi?
in the Healing Art

BOOKS AM THK MOST IMPROVED INSTto
MENTH ECHNISIIED.

An interesting circ&l tr mailed b; addressing
Dlil. GALLOWAY. WHITE A H iLtES,

o. LW0 WALNUT Htteot,
Philadelphia.

Conn !;i!: c re. jj 7 wt 1 u

i.

LUMBER.
1 Qfttt -S- ELECT WHITE 1'INE BOARDiJ.OOU. AND PLANK.

4, -- 4. 2, a: S and 4tneh.
CHOICE PANEL AND 1st COMAION, IK feet long.

4- -1. 4. -- 4. 1. 2S, 3 and 4 Inch.
WHITE PINK, l'NEI. pAl'IKkN l LAlt,

I.A1-O- ANji SUPERIOR tT(H K ON UAND

. H U I 1, 1) I N II I llllll.tilvi!186( v m" v aj mj a Ai vi7. BULDLNU.
LUllfcKI ll.MBRK! ITMBKRlj

A k 4'Alfftl lk.1 ItlAiitnt..r vai'i'i'ii'a ".vwniw,
V4 CAROLINA FLOOKIMO,
4 OF LAW A UK FLOORING.

,s--4 DELAWARE rLOOKlNU.
W illi K PIM-- : K OOKINU

AhH FLOORING.
WALNUT Fl OORINrt.
BPKUCF. FtOOMNO.

tIFP HOARD.
RAIL PLANK.

PLAhTEKINO LATIL

OfnCKUAll AND CVl'HHSS
fcH INGLE.
LONH cedar snrvorrs.

SHORT CEOAH 811 INGLES.
COOPER CHIN'OLKH.

FINE ABROHTMKNT FOR HA LB LOW.
No. 1 CKIMR LOOM AND FOTS.
No. I CEDAR LOGS AND POHTH.

i Qf LL'MKKIt FOR UN I EHTA K B KS (

JOUU. LUMBER FOU UN DKR I AKEltal I
XI H CHiAR, WALNI T, AND PINK.
RED CEDAR WAi.NUT.-AN- PINE.

1 Qlft LLiMbBKOKALLKlND
luUU. ALHA.NY L I'M HER OF ALL KINDS

SEASON Ell WALNUT.
SEASONED V ALNt'T.

DliF JPLAB. CHFRHV, AND A8.1
CJ-i- i PLANK AND BOARDS.

MAHOGANY
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VF.RF.ERB.

1 Wtifi iAU-HOX .MANUFACTURERS.
lOUU. CIGAR-HO- X MANUFACTUKKIM.

KPAMM1 CEDAR BOX HOARDS.

i860.- -t M'UL'CK JOJSTJ Si'KUCE JOIST!
PFKUCK ,ioir

H1RUCK JOIRT.
FROM 14 'lO S2 FEETLOSO.
FROM 14 TO 82 FEET LONG.

SUPERIOR NORWY KCANTLISU.
MAI LE, H .10 IHMt ,tt CO.,

11 22 I mrp No. 2M.0 SOUTH HTKKKT

pm H. WILLIAMS,

LUMBER,
Seventeenth and Sprlti:; GiuGci),

rillXAHJlLrjIIA. rii29tutu2a

Jt U. r E R K I N S,

L.1JMBKII MK11C1IANT,
Successor to Ik Clark, Jr.,

NO. 324 CHRISTIAN bTREEC.
Constantly on hand, a large and varied assortment ot

liui.dlng Lumber. 24S

CUTLERY, ETC.

OUTLEK Y.x
OSf" I a fine assortment ot POCKET and
fT "' I' I TAB Lit, CUI'LEKV, RAZORS, K

ZOR STROP. LADIES SCISHORS
PAPER AND TAlLoIU bHEARN, ETC.. at

L. V. HELM OLD'S
Cntlcrr store, No. 13S TENTH street,

9 18$ Three doors above Walnut

INTERNAL REVENUE.

TJMTED STATES KE VENUE STAMPS

i'lUZaVAl DEPOT,

No. (304 CIIESNUTStreec
-- crymdL LMT02,

No. 103 South FIFTH Street,

ONE DOOR BELOW CEESNUT

SPTAPUEBED 1602.

Revenue fctampf of every Uefcrption constantly

on hand in any amount.

Ortters ly Jlall tr Ex pre es promptly attended to.

United States Notes, Drntts on Philadelphia, or

New York, or current funds received In payment.

Particular attention paid to small orders.

Tbe decisions ol the Com mission can be consulted,

and any intorntation regarding the law cbeerfuUy

(liven.

Tbe follow in rates ot discount are allowed :

ON ALL OKDEJIS OK 25,

TWO 1'EK CS.M, DISCOUNT j

ON ALL ORItliSOF S100, (

IHKEE PER CE3T. DISCOUNT

OS ALL ORDERS OF 300,

POUR PER CENT. DISCOUM.

All orders tliould be sent to the

STAMP AGENCY, '

No. 304 CIIESNTJT Street'
rillLADELI'IH A.

I L L I A M S. R A fT.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

So. 33 8. DELAWARE Avenue, 1'bUadelpula,
AOKNT FOK

Dupont'a Gunpowder. Retlned Nitre, Charcoal, Etc.
W. Baker jt C'o.'s Chocolate. Cocoa, and llroma.
Crocker Btos. ii Co. 'a Yellow Metal bheathlug, Bolts

ondNais. IU

COTTON AND FLAX,
SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS

Ol all numbers and brands.
t Tent. Awnlwt. Trunk, and Waiton Cover Duck. Aso,
Taper Yauu'acturers' Drier Fells, troin oue to seveu
leet wide; l'aulins, Be'tiiiK. Hall Twine etc.

JOHN W. K VERM AN A CO.,
6s Ho. 103 JOKES' Alley.

HATS AND CAPS.

JAMES C. DENNISON,

PaiOiionalole I latter and Ptirrier
No. 720 POPLAR Street,

Has constantly on band a large assortment ol

GENTS, VOITHS', AND CHILDREN'S

HATS AND CAl'S.
ALSO,

8PLEND1D LB fcRATINO CAPS, GLOVES. AND

COLLARS. 10 27 stuth2m

QBORGE PLOWMAN,
CAIIPKNTKR AND BTITI.DER.

No. 232 CARTER 8treet.
And No. Ill DOCK Street.

M tcbine Wcrk and lij):wr!gbtiDi; promptly attended

' GOVERNMENT SALES.

SALE OF GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS,
SlUEEl' HO.il'll AL, EIIILA-DELl'UI-

Pa.
OPFICB OF APPlSTAHr QrARTHRMABTKR

I'lllt.ADKI.PniA IIVVIIT.
lWllnil AND OlKARO STRRGTS, f

Hxflninhnr B4lh. 1HKH I
Will be SOld at FnhllA Aurtlnn. An rti,iniit nF lha

Ubited States, on
WEDKESDAr, JANUARY 2. 1807.

at 10 o'C'OCk A. M., all the buildlucr belonging to
the Oovernment, that aro corinectl with the Kova
mensina-Hal- l (Chri'tian, below Tentb street ), lat-tei- lv

known astlin
CHB1SUAN bTREET U. S. A. HOSPITAL,

as lo.low s:
MX f RA ME BUILDINGS, contamlne about

9150 feet Hoormir Boards, ii) 216 lce bou, U D iardi,
lu,t-0- lect llemloek bcanllli e, and C2 vV litdow-,- .

Also Cooking Haime and Chimney, and all tho
Bath Tab, Gas and Water Pi po and Fixtures, boil
Containers, ito , appertaining to sui t Hospital.

Specifications 01 tho property can be soon upon
application at this office.

Iho property must bo removed within ten (10)
days from cay of ra'o.

Terms Cash, in Government luods.
By order of

Pvt. nr!r..Gcn. GEO. II. CROSMAN,
Assistant Ouarteinmster-tionera- l U. 8. Army.

122i7i) IIKNKY W.JANKS,
Capt. and A. O. M, Bvt. MaJ. U.S. Army.

SALE OF OLD AND UKSKH VK'EAULE
SMALL AKM AN1 JllaCEL

EAAEUCS ORDMAACE SlOREi.
l.URKAU OR OKDNANCR,

A'AVV DtPAlllMKNT,
"vVAfsiiisoTOM City. Decem. er 1J, 13C6

On tbe ti utb llllthl rinv nf JnmiaiT 1S!!7. I Hlllf .

DAY, at noon, thoro will bp soul at puulio auction,
in the NOH1-OL- NAVY Y AKL, to tho buriest
bidder, a lot ot old and un-- i vici ablo cannon,
small aims, and miscellaneous aitioies ot naval
ordnance.

iho cannon, shot, and sholl will bo sold by the
pouno, aim the email aims and o her miscellaneous
artirle ot ore nance in lots to suit purchasers.

lernrii Clue-ha- cash 111 Government luuds, to be
depos.ted on ti e conclusion 01 thesslo, and the
lemainerr within ten davs alter ard-t- . during
which time thp articles must bo removed fiom tho
Navy Yard, otherwise they will rvert to the Gov-
ern m. nt. H. A. WIiK,

Vi lf.stuth tl 10 Cbiet oi liurouu.

OFFICF OF ARMY CLOTHING AND

So. 29 Broadway, 1

New York, Dscouibor 19, 1S00 J
Will be Fold at pub ic auclion.at tne depot ol Armv

Clothing and Eouipave, corner ot La lei it I and
WASHINGTON Mreeis, Now York city, ou
TUL'RSDA Y, the 8d ol January, 1867, commencing
at 11 o'ciuck, A.M..

89.000 lO 40,000 ARMY BLANKETS, NEX
bamplesot the aoove roav bo seen at ihe Depot,

and lurtbi-- r lnlormuttoii obtameo at thisoflico.
Tei m Canh, in Goverumout luud; ten tier cent,

down, and the balance bolore the if 00" 8 aru takun
from tho Depot, which must bo within three days of
sale, under tort, iture of purchase and ton per cent.

Brevet Brlyadier Genera D K. VIM ON,
12 20 111 Asst. QuartTmater General, U. s. A,

PROPOSALS
FOR CAVALRY ANDIjROTOSALS

EtrOT Qu A RTKitM aster's Opmce, 1

Baltimore, Md., Decemocr 15. 1H00 f
Staled Tioposuis are invited ano will be received

at thin lice until HID AY, 12 o'clock M., Deco in-
ter 18, Ibiiti, lor the delivery m tho citv 01 Baltimore
of Oue lluiidrea and lweuty-i- x (120) cavalry
Horses, and l vilve (12) Artillery Horses.

The Horses will be subjected to cirelnl inspection
before being accepted. 1 he avalrv Horses must bo
sound in all respects, woil broken, in lu. I ile-- h and
good condition, Iroro liiteeu to sixteen bands high,
irom live to mno years o.d, well adapted in every
way ior cavalry purposes.

Tbe Artillery Hortea must be of dark colors,
round in all respects, stiong, quick, and active, well
broken, and squure trotters in harness, in good Uoah
and condition, Irom six to ten jcars otd.and not
less than tit teen and a ha f hands liikh. each horse
to weigh not less than ten hundred ana liny (lOoO)
pounds.

Iboabilitvof tbe bidder to fulfil hi" agreement
must be guaianieed by two respoi.sib,e persons,
which guarantee must accompany the proposal.

The Hoises must be delnored within lorty (40)
days from date of acceptance ol any proposal.

Tho Government rcnervt the riu,u,l to any
or all bids. Tayiuent to be mado on completion of
contract.

Bids will be endorsed "rroposals for Cavalry and
Art illorv Horses," and addressed to the undersigned,
Baltimore, Md.

By order of the Quartermaster General.
A. S. KldBALL,

Captain and A. Q M., U. S. A.,
12 19 81 Depot Quartermaster.

KESII BEEF AND VEGETABLES.
Navy Department. 1

Bureau 01? Provisions and Clothing, J
December 18, 1800. )

bealed Proposals, endorsed "Troposais lor Kresh
Beet ana Vtvetub es," will be received at tho Bureau
until 2 o'clock 1'. AL, on tho 8d day of Januury, 1807,
lor the supply ot

lOO.bOO POUNDS OF FRESH BEEF,
and

100 COO POUNDS OI FRESH VEGETABLES,
at the Philadelphia Navy Yard and btutiou, as re-
quired.

1 he Beef and Vogotables must be of good quality,
and the bet tbe market uflorda, and each article
must be ollored for by the pound. The Beef to be in
equal proportions, lore ana hind quarters.

Bonds, with approved security, will be required in
one-ha- lt ite estimated amount of the coutiact, aud
twenty per cent, in addition will be withheld irom
the amount of each payment to be made, as col-
lateral security fer tbe due performance of the con-
tract, which will, on no account, be paid nnth it is
luily complied with.

Eveiy oiler made must bo accompanied by a writ-
ten guarantee, signed by one or more responsible
persons, that the bidder or bidders will, if bis or
thbir bid bo accepted, enter into an obligation within
five days, with good and sulliciont suretios, to luiutsti
the articles

Ao proposal will be considered unless accompanied
by such guarantee, aud by tatiufaclory evidence
that tne bidiler ts a remlar dealer iu tit article
proposed for, and hat t.ie license required by act of
Congress.

The Department reserves the right to reject any
proposal tot coLsidered advantageous to the Gov
ernment.

It is 10 be understood that in case the stipulated
quantity ot either article shall be delivered, leaving
a lului.ee quo ou the other article, the contract uiav
be considered as completed in fall at the option of
the Department. izia zi lib as it
T)ROP08ALS FOR COPPER.

Navy Department,
Bureau of Cokbtuuctio and IUfair.

December 19. lsdfi.
Sealed Proposals to furnish 4U0.0U0 douuch ot

Iuuot Copper, one-hal- "Lake," best quality, will bo
received at this Bureau until 1 o'clock t. At., of
January 8, 1807, at which time the proposals will be
oncued.

'the proposals must be addressed to the "Chief of
tne Dureau 01 construction ana Kepalrs Aavy Do.
pariment, vt asumpiou," :tnu te euoorseu "i'ro-posai- B

lor Copper," that they may be distinguished
from other business letteis, aud must be made in
compl.ance with tbe " Instructions to Bidders
n.akiug oilers forsupplies to the Nuvy Department."
which can be obtami'd irom the Commandant's
othoo at any Navy V'ard, or from the Turchasing
ravmastor at any Naval Station, or from this
Bureau.

the Copper to be subject to the necessary tost and
inspection of the proper ollicer of the Washington
Navy Yard, where the whole quantity is to bo

; lf)0,(l(,0 pounds to be delivered on or bef ire
the lstot Febtuarv, and the remainder on or before
the 1st ot April, 1807. 12 20thiu4t

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
GRAVE-STONE- S, Eto.

Just completed, a beautiful variety ot
1TAL1AS MA KB LIS MOMUMENT8 '

TOMBS AUD OBAVK-8TONE- !

Will be sold cheap for cash.
W ork sent to any part ol the United mates.

IIEN11Y S. TAIIR.
MARBLE WORKS,

2 wtmS Ko. 110 GRI1N Htreet. tfblladclphki

PT. OKSE COVERS,
HCFFALO B0BE8, LAp

AVQOLA MATS,
BELOW MARKET BATES.

KNEASS & CO ,
o. 631 MARKET treet

Llie-sii- e tone Jn door. Come audneo. L 12 titbm.f

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

JORTH AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 33 South FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

A tut oal Policies wtued aeainst Oeneral AccOntf
11 defcriptlQn nt excfedlffclv low rate.
Insurance efleoied ter one year In any tvm troin flOV

to tllLDuO, at a premium ol only one-ba- ll per ren-t-
eenrint tbe mil amount Insured in case 01 death, ana

a romt f neatiou each week equal to tb wbole

hht-- untie Tlcketsfob S. S, 7, or 10 days, or 1, , at
motithn, at luceuisalt' nsurlna in thesam oftJwO,

oraivlug lh p.r tteeau .linattleu. to be had at trie
Uenerai Ofl.ce, Ko. S. Htreet. fhlladal.
pbla, or at tbe various bahioad 1 1cket otlkes. Heiur
to purchase the tickets ol tin horth American Transl
Insuranre Company.

Eor circulars and farther Information apply at tha.
fttnera )Ofl.ce, or of any 01 the autboilzsd Agent of tha

LKWg , yjorrv. PrePident.
JAMFH M. CONKAD, Iroanurer
UE.SRY C. KUOWN, Hicrotary.
JOlLN C. Bl'LLlTI, Hollcltor.

LIKEe i OKJ.
L. L. TJonpt. late ot I'ennsvlvanla Railroad Coainanv

. E. Klniislcv, tontln. ntal Uotel.
(tamnel C. Taluier ashler 01 Com. National Bank.H.O. I elsenriuu. Nos. i'M and 'M Dock Htreet.
lames M. C onrad, firm of Conrad 4 Vi anon, So. 2

Waikct utreet.
Enoen Lewis, late Gen. Pop't Penna R. R.
Andrew AtehvDey, B. W. corner ot Third and Walnut
reels,
ti. v. Franciscus. Gen. Agent Penna. R. R. Co.
Thomas K. I'etersnn, ho. i( ,16 31 ark ct street.
W. S; Kurtz, firm ot Kuitz.A Howard, No. V B

Third street 1 1 10m

1529-CHART- ER rERPETUALJ

Franklin Fire Insurance Co,
or

PIIIIAnEI.PIlTA.
Ai-et- s on Januarvl, 18G0;

8,000,85100.
Capital avt.OH) 0

Kuiplus !M4 M.'l jI'rtnuuau l,li,3U8'S

1B9ETH.ED CLAIMS, LSCOVE KOB 1868
ll.t7 58. im Wi'.

LOSSES PAID SINCE 18J) OVEI3
Jii55,000,UOO.

Ferpetoai and Temporary 1'cllcleson Liberal Term.
DIRECTORS.

Charles M Tlanrltor dwiird CI. T)'a
Tobias Warner, Ueorae Kalea,
Samuel Ornnt, Allrtd Eltier,

VV. fticbarda, Francis w. Iw:, al. B.Isaac Lea, l'otr Mnl'nll
vllAKLES fi. DANt'KEU, IVesld.nt

JAS. TV. MCALLISTER. Bierttarj protem. i Stl2

REMOVAL.
The Girard Fire and Marine I

Insurance Companv

IIAVP REMOVED TO TIIEIK

KEW OFFIO
X0MUEAST C02XLR

HESMT and SEYt-KT- Slrcclst
1 1 l'HILADELPUIA.

LIVERrOOL AND LONDON
AMD

GLOBE INSURANCE CQitiPANY.

Capital and Assets, $16,000,000.
Invested in United States, $1,500,000,
Total Premiums lieceiveel by the

Company in. lBliS, ,17ft.
Total Losses Paid in 1865, $4,018,250,

All Losses promptly adjusted without rcterence t
Ennland.

ATWOOD SMITH,
General Agent lor Pennsylvania.

No. O Merchants' Exchange
rhlLAllKLlUIA. tOilSm t

PROVIDENT LIFE
lb.LLADEi.raiA

AND TRUST COMI'AXY
So. HI (south EuUliXU Htreet.

INCOREO KA 1 ED aj AlOA'i U. Till, 1864.
CAPITAL, 150 (Mi, PAID LN.

InBnrance on Lives, by Vearly Premiums: or by 5 10.
or iU year premiums,

Endowments, payable at a luture ago, er on prior
deceaee, by Yearly Premiums, or 10 year Premiums
both c a see JS on lor lei lure.

Annuities giauted oo favorable terms.
Term l'o kles. Children's
This Company, while glflng the Insured the security

ota paid-u- Capital, win dlvue the entire profits of tea
Li e business among Its Policy holders.

Alone) s received at Interest, ana paid on demand.
Authorized by char.er to execute irusu, and lo actu

Executor or Administrator, Assignee or Uuurdlan.ati
in oiher tlUuelary capacities, unuei appointment o. any
Court ol' this Commonwealth, or of any person oim

or bodies politic or corporate.
numerous.

BAMTJEL R. SniPLEY. RICHARD CADBTJRV.
JEREMIAD UAOKEa, HENRY UA1E,
JO.-B.U-A H. MORR18, T. W 1STAU 11KO VN,
K1CUARD WOOD, VVM. C. LOi GttTREi'U,

CHARLES F. COFEIN.
HAtoCEL R SHIP! EY. ROWLAND PARRT,

President. Actuary
THOMAS WISTAR, U. D., J. B. TOWSSKMi,

lili Aieolca Examiner. Lena! Adviser,

IPIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY. TUB
FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY Incorporated 1825 e barter Perpetual Ko. ill!
WALNU'l (Street, opposite Independence (Square.

This Company, tavorably kuotvn to the community
for over torty years, conuuue to Insure against loss or
(laniaye by hre on Public or 1'rlvaie Buildings, either
permanently or lor a limited time. Also on Furniture,
btocks ol Goods, and Atexcbaudine generally, on liberal
tciuis.

'1 beir Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund,!
Invested iu the most eareiul manner, which enables
them to oiler to the insured an uudoubted security in tha
case Ol loss.

DrEECTOliS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., i John Deverenx,
Alexander Dcnson,, I Thomas Smith, '

Isaao Hazleburat, Henry Lewis,
Thomaa Robblus, I J. UiUlagbam Fell,

Daniel Haddock. Jr.
DAi 1 EL 8 All ID, Jb., President.

William G. Cbowell, Secretary. , iWi

HCENIX INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

IKCORPORA1ED 8H4 CII A RTER PERPETUAL.
ho.KI WibdUl' Street, opposite the Exchange.
In addition to MARINE and IN LAN I) INSURANCE,

tb If Company Insures I rum loss or damage by FIRE,
or liberal terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
etc., lor .milled periodt, and permanently on buildings,
by deposit of premium.

Tne Companv has been in acdve operation for more
than SIX l Y. YEa 1. during which ad losses have been
promptly adjusted and paid.

VIUBl'lVM.
John L. Dodge, i.awrence Lewis, Jr.
is. 11. Mahouy, jsaviu i.ewiB,
John T. Lewis. Benjamin Ettlntf.
William H. Grant. Tboiuan 11. rowers,
Robert W. Leaning, R. Uellenrv.
D. I 'ark Wharton, Edmund i anthlon,
Hamuel Wilcox, LoillM i NurrlH.

WUtHERER, 1'resideuL
BiuvBt Wucox, Secretary 4 IS

FERTILIZERS.

JAUOH'S RAW BONE
S V P OF II2IE

The great Kertlllier for all crop". Qulca ln 1U action
andpcimanentin Its enecta. Established over twelve
yliea'lers supplied by the cariro, direct from tbe whar
of the manuiactory, on liberal terms.

Manutacturedonlyby
BAUGII & SOXS,

Office No. 20 South DELAWARE Avenue,
Msmw!irp I hiiadeiphia.

LIBRA R Y.MERCANTILE VRE-KN- T ibaa a
share of this tteckV Price only l'l. Lite viriiiwc
iip, 1W. M 11 i.rp


